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ll6rl6trood. nergeroh anA Doy6lopnent lap€rt are
prcilrlocd. for tbe itigaod.tratlo! of, bfolaetloa
rltht! tb6 Indtltute of TrEestr.LeL 100106r.
th6y shoulit not bo duot.d rltaout pretfuLEary
lrfelsroe to the e{thor. ,'U, dplllLort! 6x'].e!5d
tn Lrlerood Rg6e.rch enil D"velopElt Pap€rs .ra
thors of the author, srd Er6t lot be taken a! th€




Althou8h learniag by .ote. qssyhbol r _;,1"-;;;;il:"il;:1";; ;:::fr..;:":,5.:;*-educatloD, there re'laln o Dunbor of sttustiol,s *O"r" 
"o"t 
i"a"orogcau be of cor€ld€rabto beaetlt. tb€ rvldespread 
"", "i 
-.it".i tr ,
syllbol8., alld togogrens requlre! the ,ecogoittoo 
."A f"."oi"g-.ttrre synbols aDd th61r traDsletlo! _ tbe ;hoqlst 
"rro 
ao.*lli qor.&Iylean tlo synbots used tor cl€nLcsJ. 
€leneat6, ro" .*"iiiul-..i*.o"at a_dtsadvEntege uDttl he haB 1earnt then, i"i-irr.r. ir.'".#psra,llet ex&nples^ polhaps the no6t lrpoltatrt us€ of rote i.i"orog,
l3llll":- t" in -quickly ecqulrlng sh 6rtelstv€ vocabular, 
"r 
ii" ,ru,lrequently used wordE tn a tor€l.gn langu4ge. tfhtte ao .rna.rsiaoOrngof the essential structule of,vocabul.arr can be uBed, 
"i""-rXl",lilil'l;"li"1;":::il:":;jH"":n"r".a r€nsrkably wlde voc.bularv- arld tbe stud€ul o..a" 
""-.iiiJ"o" ,".nuot obter4ing a Uastc vocaUuiery qulckly. A sloilar neeci ls fouad 1n thelee]rning of the cor!€qt scleDtif , lc neuee ot orgentsn", 
-"r i-r" 'ao.
r€cogli t ioj l  of the correct sb€llr.ns ot dlff i .ui;  ; ; ; ; ; .  
- i i 'or 
t lesesltuations requtre er lDBts!; rscall o, the co*€ct 
"""po"Jl io "o.preseqteal sydbol or vord,
3:::_i: j  of course, nothldg nee ln lhe sussestloh of ushs aDrEreractive co[Dut6r ss a sthD!(1e?r) iD 
"r"tir"i"Ji.l.i"-::"..t*I9g 
Dacbi'1e K€Deov a'td trurtz
o! a suitsble progreln tot 
".-j-:1 
Basrc 1a88usge Sive a slhple oxarple
"yu"r ""l"ia-*iil;;;;::i':"":,:":""ff.T:ilH:':,'.:;i::"1"t,are essentlslly nodtftcsttols or- tbtr ortslaai e;"8;- - i"-iil.. 
"."., "fl!-n1"s'an lor butLdlDs u!, a ttst or rirce oi 
"i,oli" .ii-itur.exp€cted response o! a dlst flto.. Tsbl6 Z gt""* 
"- 
pi"g""iltiia ueee tlr.edisk llte to presett tbe us€r. rlth a s6!i€s of qusstioDs to rhiclt arespoase 1a Ulvit€d. lf tbe copreseats tbe aeit questlo!. ,atllol :t"oo-" 
la tjrp€d, the prog?aD
* *:*:i"i:;*";iill;l :"ii'itr!T:;:*'"::Tii: ii"lllil;"li"Hii"*ls also lucolrect, ,o. o",ui*-tyTi!"li! ,"ii:"l.Hlil; jH ff;iJ:.H:;.
.:::1,::: 'py rhis aaBry6r, thus provtdtns aa runeataie i. i i io.i!r.o. o, tncorrect lesponse.
Tvo Dodes of the proglen ere Drovlded. ',stralg11,, aer€1y llsts tbe questLonaia tle o?d€r la {rbich tll€y ara 
"toaed on-tis dlEk, glvxag as naiy questr,ongas rDe user wants, select€d lroDr. a nsb6d part  ot  t ie t tJt ,  ; ianoor" pr." .ot"
ll:,S::"lJ."" 1! a raudon orater, 1lcludirg r.opetttlods, agai.n fron a at€itncdlart  of  tbe ent l te l lgt ,  Tta slrearnl''s is * si"o,iiiv 
";;;,;';;:':I;:'.;'iff":i:1,"":fi$:: ;;",:liifr;;,
::i:::"": :"::*"",':":'fitl:astsvBtorstlcarrv ""a 'n"" ""-i."i-tbe kno,*leds.rhe progrsn o, 
""'.-, 
;;.;;i;':":;;i: j::"i:ll_:":::":liiifr"i"lifi;,,,r"
ot tD€ respo4dent to !ia*€ the colrect !€aponae aad etther li.-.i"r"rgu1"
ff";:::"1:"il";:.ca,r be .sed uatrr a eatigiait;;n;-;i; ;:;"";"""" or r6cal1
For exarple, assune that tbe responalent haa already totk€d thtouSh th€
tlrat 1OO yords o! a Frencb vocabultr'y. At hl6 next aeaalon on the coDputea,
h€ nay rneke a "straight" run through \toids 101-120. Hl6 perc€trtage of :.ecall
nay be 10{l if neay of th6 rvorda ln thi€ llat ar€ aei' to hln, but he elll hav6
leardt oost ot thes by the end ot th€ ru6. By th€D lnaklDg
ruD of a fu"ther 20 rord6 from the {orda 1-120, he csd theE chock oa hlr
retent lon of the past r lat€r lal  aa wel l  ea a proport ion of the nev vorda"
It lris petc€trtag€ of correct recell ls 1os, ie Day ettetlpt a furtber s€t of
20 raldod wordsr srd contiDue 1n thls vey untll h€ reacbes a satlafactory
level,  In this net,  wlth le8ular plact ice, an extendod vocabulary la bul l t
up wlthlE a relet lvely short  p€r lod of t lD€. TabI6 3 gives sn gxanple of part  o{
s "stralahtrr ruB olr the NAAO cod€trotda lor the letters of the alp!6bet. Tabl6
4 Slves a! exanple o: a 'landoni rnn oa F!€[ch nouna rblch ar€ alDllat 1l
both lrelolr aDd Etrglisb.
Alt6rnstlve foros of the prograns can es611y be 6Dvl3aged. For exampL6, a spoolel
llst of rords vttb rhich the student has had dttllcultle6 could be butlt uP Ylth
e slnpls roodillcatiDa ol tbe prostel! 1n tabte 2. In thlB {ay, }ractl.ce coulal bo
coDc€ntrated or1 those sords o? sy[bols whlch tho gtudent doea not klorv, ald
thls llet Alsdually leduced uIlttl he kaors tb€s ell. llorsver, tbe epeed of
l6ar!:.rg tlth the prograE of table 2 is so ]rpld that thla altellatiYe toJm
i6 probably urn€ceFsary,






NAT{, cod€words fo! the letters ot th€ alphabet
Irtornstionel car aYnbola
Plelch vocabulary: noulls slitg la Flsnch aDd EDgllth






of  t feed
Further eppl lcat loos w111 be d€ve]oped es requlj|gd.
Tu. t



















R E C O R D  0 $ ( 7 ) , A $ ( ? )
O P E N  8 ,  ' ' O U E S T ' '
P R I  N I  I ' H O I i  D l A N Y  I 1 E M S " ,
J N P U T  N
F O R  I = l  T 0  N
L I N P U T  0 S ( O ) , 0 $ (  r  )  ,  0  $  (  2  )  ,  O  I  (  3  )  ,  O  t  (
L I N P U T  A $ (  O ) ,  A $ (  |  ) ,  A $ (  2 ) ,  A 3 (  3 ) , A $ (
P U T  8 ,  I O , I
L E T  I = ! - I
N E X T  I
P R I  N ' I  ' ' G E N E R A L  I  N S l  R U C l  I  O N ' '
L  I  N P t r T  O $ ( 0 ) , { , ) $ (  I  ) , 0 S (  2 ) ,  O $ (  3 ) , 0 $ (
L I N P U I  A t (  r ) ,  A $ (  |  ) ,  A $ (  2 ) ,  A 5 (  3  ) ,  A $ (
L E T  I = 9
P U T  8 , I O , I
STOP
END
4 ) ,  O $ (  5 t , 0 $ (  5 )  r  O $ (  ? )
4 )  r  A $ (  5 )  r  A $ (  6  )  r  A $ (  ?  )
4 ) ,  G $ (
4)  t  AS(
5 ) ,  0$ (
5 ) ,  A$ (
6 )  r  G r S (  ? )






























































I F  T $ ( l ) < > A $ ( l )
t F  T $ ( 2 ) < ' A $ ( 2 )
I  F  T $ (  3 )  < > A $ (  3 )
I F  T $ (  4 ) < > A $ (  4 )
I  F  T $ (  5 )  < > A $ (  5 )
I F  T $ (  5 ) < > A $ (  6 )
I F  T $ (  7 ) < > A 6 (  7 )
GO ' tO 200
P R I N r  C 5 (  A )  '  C $ (
f-OR J= 0 TO 7
P R I  N T  A $ (  J )  '
NEXT .,J
P f i I N I
TH EN I2O
IH  EN I20
THEN I26
THEN I20
.IH EN I 2O
THEN I20
THEN I29
I ) 'C$ (2 ) 'C$ (3 ) ,
L E T  T = T +  I
6 !  T O  l 0 5
L E T  S =  S + 2 - T
P R I N T \ P R I N T
N E X T  I
6 0  T O  3 5 5
R A N t r ' ) M I Z E
PRIN't  "HO}/ I ' iANY' '
I N P U T  P
F o R  l = l  T O  P
L E T  K = I N T ( T + 8 N D ( X ) + N }
c E T  8 ,  5 , l <
P O R , l = O  T O  ?
€rL1
R E C O R D  0 5 ( 7 ) , A $ ( ? )
o P E N  8 ,  " O U C S T "
D t M  L S (  3 ) ,  C $ (  3 ) ,  T 5 (  7 )
R E A D  L $ ( O ) , L $ (  I  ) , L $ (  2 ) , L S (  3 )
R E A D  C S (  0 ) ,  C t (  I  ) ,  c $ (  2 ) ,  c $ (  3 )
G E T  4 , 5 ,  I
F O R  J = O  1 0  ?
P R I N I  O $ (  J )  '
N E X T  J
P R I N T
F O R  J = O  T 0  ?
P R I  N T  A $ (  J )  '
N E X T  J
P R l l . t T
P R I N T  " F R O M  N  T O  M " '
I  N P I ] T  N , 1 1
P R I N T  ' ' S T R A I 6 H T  ( 6 )  O R  R A N D O I , I  ( I ) ' ' '
I N P U T  Z
L E I  5 = 6
l F  Z = l  " I H E N  2 2 O
L f  T  P = r ' r - N +  I
f . O R  I = N  T O  M
L E T  I = I - I
L E I ' l = O
F O R  J = o  T O  7
P R I N ' I  O $ (  J )  '
N E X T  J
L  I  N P U ' I  T $ (  O ) ,  T $ (  I  ) , 1 $ (  2 ) ,  t  S (  3 ) ,  T $ (  4 ) ,  T $ (  5 ) ,  T $ (  6 )  r  T $ (  ? )
I F  T 5 ( C ) = A $ ( 0 )  I H L N  1 4 0
I F  T > O  T H E N  I 8 O
P R I  N ' I  L S (  0 )  r L $ (  l ) r L S ( 2 ) r L $ ( 3 t '
L E T  I = T l l
245  PRt  NT  A1 (J ) . ,
24? I\ ' IEXT J
250  L l i i f l j f  1 . : i  r l l , l 3 (  i  r ,  T$ (e ) ,  TS (  3 ) ,  l  $ (  4 ) ,  1  $ (  5 ) ,  I f , (  6 ) ,T$ (  ? )
255  tF  TS{ r ) , . i \ $ ( l )  IHE | r  285
250  lF  T>A  TH I : i .  J25
265  PRINT  L$ (O) rLS r  I  ) ,  L t (  2 )  r L$ (  3 ) ,
27 t0  LE I  1= ' t  +  |
280  60  TO 2a5
285  lF  T$ (  11 .>A$1  ! )  THEN 260
294  IF  TS( : . i . ' 4 \S i2 )  l r l FN  260
295  IF  T$ (3 )< ' / r 5 (3 )  THEN e60
3q0  I f  T$ (4 ) , 945 t4>  THEN 260
395  t t  TS (5 ! . 'A ! ( 5 )  lHEN 256
3 lO  iF  T$ (6 )< 'A$ (5 )  - IHEN 260
315  IF  l $ (? ) . "A$ t7 )  THEN 260
329  GO T0  346
325  FR INT  C$ (0 ] rC$ (  l ) rC$ {2 ) '  C$ (  3 ) '
33 I  FOR Js0  - ' 0  7
332 PF I r. 'T Ag( J) t
333  NEXT J
334  PR IN l
335  L tT  l . T+ l
338  GC IO  245
349  LE I  S .S+2 -T
345  PRINT \ t sh iNT
3 50 NEX'I I
355  Le l  S  I  =S / (  2 r ,P )
369  PR INT  'YouR  scoRE I s " i t i ' J1 (91+13e , ' ? ' ; )  t " : 1 "
355  S?  0P
3 /O 5 OATA " " IRY A3" , "A IN
36?  DATA "CoF i i €C" , "1  A r , i 5 l r " r "Ek
370  END
READY
X B A I  I S  ' 1 , { E  N A T O  C O D E T N O R O  F O k
F R O r . |  N  l o  M ?  1 , 2 5
S ' I R A I G H ]  ( O )  O R  R A N D O I 4  (  I ) ?  O
A ?  A L P H A
B ?  B E l  A
C ?  C H A R L I  E
D ?  D E L T A
l H E  L E T  I  E f r l
f6tL3
E ?  E U R O P E
T R Y  A G A I N  ?  E A S Y
C O R R E C l  A N S I , I  E R  I S !  E C H O
E ?  E C X O
F ?  t o x l R o l
O ?  G O L f
H ?  X O T  E L
I  ?  I N D I  A
J ?  J I J L I E l
X ?  K t L O
L ?  L I M A
M? f i I  C|(
T R Y  A G A I  N
N? NOVETtiAER
o? oscar(




? r ' 11KE
U? UITBTiELLA
TRY AGAI  N  ?  UNIVERSE
V? VT  CTOF











A  H E L P E R ?  U N  A I D E
C A S E ?  L E  C A S
A R E  3 4 6  F R E N C H  N O I , ] N S
I S  T H T  F R E N C H  F O R  T H 8
I N  T H I S  I  I L C
F O L L O I / I N G t
.9drd,ir.
Lrtn r!'cnu .
RE N G  P L A UN AR
CREDI  T?  LE  CREDI  T
A R R I  V A L ?  L ' A R R I  V E E
AN ADDRESS? UNE ADDF ESS
T R Y  A G A I  N AN ADDRESS? UNE ADRESS
CORRECT ANSKER IS :  t ]NE  ADRESSE
AN ADDRESS? IJN E ADA'RESSA
C R I  M E ?  L E  C R I M E
C R I M E ?  L E  C R  I  I ' 1 E
A N  A E R O D R O M E ?  U N E  A E K O D R O M E
T R Y  A G A I N  A N  A E F O D R O M E ?  U N  A E R O D R O I I E
CH EOUE? LA  CH EOUL
TRY AGAIN CHEOUE? LE  CHEOIJE
YOUR SCoRE tS  80  Z
READY
S T  R A I  G H l  (  O ) O R  R A N D O M  ( I ) ?  I
H O I . ]  M A N Y ?
